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PERSONAL
(Continued.)

LADY operator, excels In msar and
scrub hatha. Room 2J0, Barker Plk., IMh
and Farnam Bta. (l-- MW Sx

MASSAGE and bath Room X 13X
Farnam St.. Tt floor.

(IK) Mjo.- - NovM

OMAHA Steam Past Co., manufacture
pur flour paste. 2110 Cuming. Telephone
Douglae 161. (18

BURNS, chape, .ores, chafing, tender akin
healed by Bat In Skin Cream. Trjr It. ticQ

WB RENT, repair, aril needle, for old
sewlig maohinea. Neb. Cycle Co.. Cor.
15th and Harney. ' (18 M135

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE DCALERI.

USSELL A M'KITKIck CO.,' 482 Rmn.
(ISO 7ia

PAYNE INV. CO.. let floor N. T. Ufa.
Douglas 1781. . U "B

OEOBQB . COM PANT.
Ml Farnm, . . . Tel. Domrlas "TCS.

(1SI-7- 90

PETERS TRUST CO.. N. T. Life Bid.
(IS) 71

I. SIBBERNSEN. room 108, 120 Bo. 18h.
(iw -- Mm

XITT MOPfinTT FOR ALB

Acres in Omaha Are

Surr to Advance
We have, a one-ar-- re Jnls left In our Mil-

itary addition. between Omaha Snd Ben,on.
We are going to close these out at once.
Flrat come, first choice, 3 blocks to car
line. 'We can triow you these at any time.
Jrtc $000 each; terms. $26 caah, $10 a month.

Hasting & Heyden.
1704 Faroer St. Bee Bu'ldlng.

0)
WILL. ACCEPT

CLEARING house
CERTIFICATES
Dollar for Dollar

In payment for real estate, r. P. Wead,
1S01 Farnam. - W-'- Vi t

MODERN COTTAGE
T' Five-roo- m cottage built last spring; newly

( papered and painted, double floors, surface
floore being maple; large bat ti room;- n lea
attlo; piped for gas and wired for electric
lights; all modem plumbing; full else
screen, eto.; suuth front lot 67x100, lying
high and alghlly; located 3Q4 Boyd St.
Vr,C X'm- -

C. O. CARLBERQ,
811 N. Y. Life Bldg.

(19)-S- 63

JUST FINISHED
READY TO MOVE INTO

Eight-roo- modern, full basement and
attic; natural pollened hardwood finished,
beat material and workmanship; south
front; Central boulevard.
ONLT TWELVE BLOCKS FROM BUSI-MT.'W- S

PICNTKR.
Seven blocks to hlKh school and four to (
(.rreignton - university , men iiciniinuiiiuin.
of modern homes; room for two more
houses; will aell all or part at bargain
and accept bank checks or deposits; easy
farms.

I. CONNEIX. OWNER.
2,12 Nevllla Block,

O9)-M- 406 5

WILL ACCEPT

CLEARING HOUSE
CERTIFICATES
Dollar for Dollar

m paymant foR.tcJLptt?v If, D. WFAp,
1S01 Farnam. - ; ,

(lDJ-C- T) 4 .

FOR SALE New. modern, cottage
In north part, A-- l location. 'Phone owner,
Haraey 2177. (W-M- 658 N16

; M.B0O- .....

will buy elegant modern house at
414 N. 21st ttt-- l esst front, paved street,
permanent sidewalk, beautiful lawn, laiga
aha4 trees. Kasy terma If necessary.

- THOMAS BRENNAN. '

Room 1, New Yone Lite Bldg.
(!) m

Clearing House Certificates
CEBTIFICXTES OF DEPOSIT

AND LOCAL CHECKS

Accepted in Tayinent
$200,000 In first mortgages 'on real eitato

for sale In amounts from $500 to $5,000.

Mortgages now on. hand. ..

r . Peters Trust .Company,
L New York Life Building.

. (19)-M- 9J4

. WILL ACCEPT
. CLEARING HOUSE

CERTHTCATES
' Dollar for Dollar

la payment for real aetata. F. P. Wead.
W01 amain. (l9)- -7 4

FOR SALE A well built m frame
house, beautifully finished In hard wood;
hard-woo-d lluots, mantels, modern bath
room and conveniently arranged, will
hU tl a v4 low , tu Im removed
from present premises by purchaser. Ad-
dress C C Koaewatar. bra Bldg., Omana.

(.)-M- J.7

REAL ESTATE at rasnable prices. Write
for list. H. K. Robmson, uama Ci us. CaL

- - tl8 lx
'

BUT THIS BARGAIN.
lot at iWh and Furl bis., only $r&.
Si. O, NOliDyUlaX. Owner. 4--4 S. Mth St

Ut .x

$3,750 FOR HOUSE AND LOT
ti. W. corner of 96th and Charles Sts.; lot

haa frontage of 1JV feet on Charles SL
and Vi feet oivSoth St. W. H. Urtmih,

wner, 2531 Chicago 8C Q U 4l T

WILt. ACCEPT
CLEARING HOUSE

CERTIFICATES
Dollar for Dollar

in fyyment for leal eatate. F. D. Wead.
IMA V amain.

IfEAL EST AT B T1TLB TRUST PfVUAS. li WILLlAMoON. Pres. VW

LiS f your property with Chris Bover. 22d
and Cuming ' 18 794

V'HEN you write to advertisers remember
It takes out a fsw strokes of the pen tosay that you aaw the advertisement In
The Bee..

REAL ESTATE
FARM MAvU UAUI FOR IALH

Coiarad.

? Choice Prairie Land
For sale; oeveral actions of choloe pralrW

land a nities east of Ienver. Colo., cheap:
eacy teriiis; will eell in quarter sections
If lieSUed, C. Mf. Price, Slrtt Lake, la,

' 0 Mw 14a

ehraatoa.

FOR aALB 400-ae- stock farm adjoining
railroad station tn Pierce county,- Neb.;

, brat of bay .land; PM. very cUe.a. A. .J.
DL.RLAN1V owner. Norfolk. Neb.

4J0r at" Ix

POR SALE-i-Tblr-ty Dixon and Cdarcounty. Nebraaka. farrrs, Irom M tj M)

per acre; write t ny Hat. W. P. Truax.
cashier Dlxua Btaia itaaK. Iwri. Khw Msg ix

KR SALE Fires prairie farm land in
Keith ewuiity, r.fcraa, where avery ac a
ta liliable and nrsuclaas soil, at U tj $ju
per acrt. livl your money 1nvali )n
mother eartti. wvrre tt wa ba saf, and

her It will ortng .ire returns. t'aM onus. Orm heed aaj t D. lUrrlaon u
U . iJ-U- r.i 1

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND HAMII L.AMU4 FOR BALB

(Continued.)

Sooth DsfcaLa.

LAND seeker' excursion Nov. 6th. Special
rates to Aberdeen, 8. D. Write an once.
B. T. Dalbey, Hamburg, la.

CO) M 168 6x

Miscellaneous.

$12.00 PER ACRE BUTS

!

A CHOICE RANCH.
i

1,300 acres of good , land.
700 acres fenced; good
house: barn, sheds etc.'
Meadow - cuts 500 tons of
hay. Cultivated 80 acres.
Flowing well belt. A fine
Ink on the ranch with
plenty ofv fish and ducks; IS
miles from good town In
northeastern Nebraska. Only
$12 per acre, worth $30. Owner
says he must sell and we are
going to sell it for him. Are
you the lucky buyerT Call,
write, wlra or 'plrone.

CROBSMAN INVESTMENT, CO..(.

Room 1, N. T. Life, Omaha, Neb.
t

(20)-$- 79 6

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
Farm ana nancb Lands.

TO LET Wonted, two good renters for two
fine section farms; both farms
IniproverrentB. all under cultivation; to
right parties will make splendid proposi-
tion. Address O. T. Hart. Mellenry, N. D.

(21 ) M i3JX

REAL ESTATE LOANS

LOANS on Improved city property W. II.
Thomas, 6v& First National Bank' Bldg.

600

WANTEDClty loans. Peters Trust Co.
.

(fcI)-7- SW

WANTED City loans and warrants. W. '
Farnam Smith at Co., 1320 Farnam" fM. j

(2i)-7- 97

$1,000,000 TO LOAN on business and resi-
dence property In Omaha; lowest rates;
no delay. Thomas Urelinan, Room 1, N. '.

T. Life. ' (23)-- 798 J

LOWEST RATES Bemls, Paxton Block, i

. (22) 795 j

VAX) to $50,000 TO LOAN at lowest rate;
no delay. Thomas Brennan, Roti 1. N. ;

Y. Life Bldg. (22)-- 801

UNION LOAN INVEST. CO.. 810 Bee
Loana on Real Eatate. Bldg.

Buy 1st and 2d nittjes. 'Phone Doui. f904.
' , 22) 421 Novll

LOANS on Improved Omaha property.
O'Keefe n. E. Co,, 1001 N. Y. Life Bldg.

(22) 793

$500 TO $S,000 TO LOAN-Prtv- ate money;
no delays. J. II. Sherwood, 937 N. Y. Life.

(22) 802

$100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D. Wead,
Wead Bldg., 18th and Farnam.

(22) Mtt
MONEY TO LOAN-Pay- ne Investment Co.

'(2)-8- i4

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WILL pay caah for mortgage on thor-- 1

vuKiiiy nio.aeiu -- ruurn nqiibe xa gooa
Addrcs (i 479, Bee.1 '3 4L275 5x,'

WANTED TO BUY

SECOND-HAN- D furniture bought and sold;
also machines of all kinds rented, $2 per
month. Tel. Doug. (93. (u Mw .

CASH paid for second-han- d clothing, shoes,
clo. ott No. Ibih, St. Tel. Red j

. (2w 806 !

WANTBD-- To buy calves. Tel. Doug. 6339.() itil

TO FARMER AND PRODUCE SHIP-- .
PERS.

Highest prices for butter and eggs. Cash
or merchandise. Send trial shipment. The
Bennett Company, Omaha. (2o) 227

WANTED To buy second-han- d furniture,' cook and heating stovus, carpets, a,

office turnlture, old clothes and
shoes, pianos, feathers, bed pillows,
quilts and ail kinds of tools; or will buy

The highest prices paid. Call the light
wan. lei. Duug. ti 1 1

(26) M988 Dec 31

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED Houses to rent.

Wait Rental Agency,
$06-3- Bee Bldg. 'Phone Doug. 2904.

12a I
YOUNG LADY wants first-cla- ss place to

board and room; must be good. Address
care Be. (J6 M378 6x

li lady and daughter, nicely furnished
modern house to take care of or rent for
the winter. Address C 600, care Bee.

(ar Mu ox

YOUNO man wants single room with board
In private family. Address N-i- caro
Bee, (26j-M- 4i7 7x .

A LADY wanta one large, or two small.
Clean, quiet, tnorcuguiy nested ana iinnua
unf urnislied rooms, with good buard;
within two blocks of park and 24lh BU
car line. Address 4, care Bee.

, t)-M1- 38 7x

WANTED Good comfortable home for
old lady, where she will receive kindness
and attention. Olve particulars and price.
Address K 633, care Bee. (2U) 830 x

WANTED SITUATIONS

DRESSMAKING ot all klnda. toll Seward.
(27J-M- -U4 Novlox

CAPABLE furniture salesman with 1$
years' experience and large acquaintance
In city and state.- - dealrea .poniilon with
reputable furniture huuee In city. Ad-dre- aa

M 66U, care Bee, 1 (27) 611 sx -
YOUNO MAN. 28 yeara old. single, as hook,

keeper or cashier; nine years' experience;
best of references; bond if required. Ad-
dress W 657, care Bee. (27)-M- 123 Sx

MANAGEMENT of hotel, restaurant club,
school or college boarding department,
by man and wife of long experience.
Best references. Mril C A. Martin,
Clarion, la. (27) MSoi 8x

WANTED By experienced lady teacher,
' private pupils In the English branches and
music; special attention paid to children;
buys first class testimonials. Address 0
5o. car Bee. (27)-M- 12t tx

POSITION as housekeeper for respectable
gentleman. Addreea W 5--2, Bee.

' (27 1962 6x '

FRENCHMAN speaking English fluently
ielrs position as bote! clerk or porter;

nine years experience. - Adires I. 6oa
car of Bee. v 27)-- M2! 6x

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper want. set of
books to keep evenia; muilnrate fee.
Address A 524. Be l.TKol &x

EXPERIENCED male stenographer wishee
aork after 6, eveulngs. Addroes M 536,

'care Bee. (27)-al- 413 llx

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

William Boefe to Hugh lot
S, block 8, VVndsor Terrace $ 76

Nathan P Dodge and wire to Minnie
A. McWIIl'ams, , ej lot JOi. Nel-
son's addition .........-....,-.....- .. 82

Same to Jul'a E. Adams. wVt lot 103.
Neist.a's addition T

W'Ulam Krug to Frank and
P'owr. s) fet of r Mi tet lot 8.
block 6. ea-- t feet -- t e.' "f m'rt
of 1 l 9, bio k , Kountso $ ad II 1 .u. 2 Vi)

J' K::r: anj wfe io li. J. Sclie-ku- u.

lut 13, buOeld , L5v

I TITE OMAHA DAILY T5EK: TUESDAY. NOVKMBER 3, 1907. 11

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Anna Dodg to John W. Robhlns, lot
. 12, block "&" Prospect Place 1

W. El Wood to Frank W'ertom, part
lot S, block 8. ii V. Smiths addi-
tion 1

George Marshall and wife to Thomas.
E. Oerln, n60 feet of lots 1 and 2,
block 8. Armstrong's 2d addition.... I.8S0

Paul Nelson and wife to E. C. Nelson,
undivided Vfc of wf.3 feet lots . and
2. and eV2 fet of lot 19, Heed a 2d
addition $,5flO

William A. Faxon and wife to Oeoi re
P. Hemis Heal F'.etate n company,
nH lot 4. block 6. Kendall 8 addition. 1

B. J. Kendall ai d wl e to vV. 1 . 8 II y,
Iota 4, t, i, K and 12, Kendall's sub--
division 10

Elmer J. Hart et al. to I eck-Hs- rt Co.,
14, 16 and 16, block 2. Woods' "Pla e : 1

C. . Deiamatre and wife to l.nailes
W. Llmleen, lots 23 and 24, block
8, CreiKhton Heights 60)

H. J. Twlntlng and wife to Walter K.
Ki eler, jart lots 99 and 10), Oise a
addUInn $.500

Mary H. leaver Fore to Homer D.
reaver.' lot 13, block l. Patrick's 2d
addition 1

Jessie F. Shepard to George C. Meler-yurge- n,

part lot 4, block 4, Drake's
addition J.SUn

Charles E. Foster to Anna F.
sH tract of e of e of .ot

4, Ragan s addition 1,800
San-- e to John W. and Arthur W. n,

nhk same 1,800
Anna F. Ran-nusse- et al. to Charles

K. F ster, all same 3.W
Estate ot Byron Keed to Jessie F.

Shepard, eV4 lot 4, block 4, Drake's
addition ' 1

Thede B. Roed and hubnnd to same,
lot 1, WH lot 4, and ft! feet of lot
6, blork 4. Drake's addition..... 1

hEllzabeth Roberts and husband to
lll'nm I j. Patten, eSO feet of wflO

feet of lot 6, Ha weV nddltion..., 40
A. B. A pun and wife to Frank B.

Kenard. nHi of lot 1, block 25, -

original plat of Omaha 3.2GO
Luther Kounhse et al. to Marv W. H.

Cormlrk, undivided H of nVi lot 3.
block 13, Kounlze Plate 1

Carl Nelson to Alma K. Toms, lot
13. block 4. Kountse Place 1

John J. Toma and wife to Carl B.
Nelscn, same 1

Total $.'8,978

RAILROAD TIME CARD

ATATICV lOtb. AND MARCY.

Chicago t Nortkvreatera.
Ieave. Arrive.

Chicago Daylight a 7:05 am Ml .54 pm
St. Paul-Min- Exp.... a 7:50 am al0:00 pm
Chicago Local all: am a 3:?8 pm
Sioux City Pasanger...a 7:50 am a 3:?8 pm
Chicago Passenger a 6:00 pm a 8:30 am
ChlCRiro " 8leclal a SfO1) pm a 8:23 am
St. Paul-Min- Llm.... a 8:18 pm a 7:40 am
Los Angeles Limited. ..a 9:30 pm al2:35 pm
Overland Limited al0:00 pm a 8:28 am
Fast Ma'l a 8:04 am
Sioux City Local a 8:50 pm a 9:20 am
Fast Mall a 8:''5 pm
Twin City. Limited a 8:28 pm a 7:40 am
Norfolk - Bonesteel a 7:40 am a 5:28 pm
Llncnln-York-Cliadr- .b am ' all:20 am
Deadwood - Lincoln a 2 00 pm a 6:25 pm
Casoer - . Bhoshonl a 8:00 pm all:1) am
Hastings - Superior b 8:00 pm b 5:15 pm
Fremont Albion O 6:35 pm b 1:85 pm
Chicago Great Westera.
St. 8:80 pm 7:30 am
Bt. ... 7:30 am 11:86 pm
Chicago Limited 6:05 pm . 8:27 am
Chicago Express 6:05 pm 11:36 pm
Chicago Express 7:30 am 11:36 pm
Chicago Express $:80 pm 3:38 pm
Union. Par I Be.
The Overland Limited.. 8:50 am "a 8:10 pm
The Colorado Expresa.a 3:50 pm a 5:00 pm
Atlantic Express a 9:30 am
'The. Oregon Express. ..a 4:10 pm a 6:05 pm
The Los Angeles Ltm..al2:56 pm a 9:16 pm
The Fat Mall . a 8:30 am a 6:45 pm
The California Express. a 4:00 pm a 6:50 pm
Colo.-Chlcag- o Special. ..al2:10 am a 6:50 am
Beatrice Local ;.b 7:42 am b 6:16 pm
North Platte Local a 7:42 am a 6:15 pm
Wabash.
St Louis Express..... ..a 6 :30 pm a 8:30 am
Bt. Louis Local (trotn

Council Bluffs) ,....tl :S0 am all: 15 pan
81 an berry Local (from

council mulls ...te M pm bl0:15 am
Chlc-aftO- r Hock Island t Paclae.'...... east.
Chicago Limited.'. ...... .a 2 .46 am all (30 pm
Iowa Local a 7 :00 am a 4:30 pm
Dea Moines Passenger.. a 4 :00 pm al2:30 pm
Iowa Local... all :t0 am b 9:55 pm
Chicago (Eastern Ex.).. a 4 :50 pm a 1:25 pm
Chicago Flyer a 6 :00 pm a 8:36 pm

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Llm... all :40 pm a 2:33 am
Colo, and Cal. Ex a 1 :S5 pm a 4:40 pm
Okl, and Texas Ex a 4 :i pm a 2:46 pm
Lincoln-Fatrbur- y Pass..b 8 :4fi am bl0:16 am
Illinois Central.
Chloago Express .. a 7:90 am a 8:45 pm
Minn. A St. Paul Exp.. d r.ai am a :ik pm
unicago Limited a 6:00 pm a :) am
Minn, dt SU Paul Lmtd. a "'30 pm a t .JO am
Chicago, Milwaakee St. Paal.
Chicago & Colo. Sp'l..., .a 7:02 am all:60 pm
Cal. & Ore. Express .a 6:20 pm a 3:26 pin
Overland Limited .a 9:58 am a 8:30 am
Perry Local .a 6.1t pro al0:30 am
Mlsaonrl Paclns.
K. C. & St. L. Exp ,a 9:00 im a 6:45 am
K. C. A St. L. Exp all:15 pm a 5.50 pm
Nebraska Local .. a 2:00 pm all:8 am

BURl.lKGTO'V JTA lOTH SiAgO.T.

BarllnaTtoa.
Leave. Arrive,

Denver A California. ...a 4:10 pm a 4:10 pm
Northwest Special a 4:10 pm a 4:10 pm
Black Hills a 4:10 pm a 4:10 pm
Northwest Express a 9:30 pm a 6:4a am
Nebraska points a 8:00 am a 6:10 pin
Nebraska Express a 9.20 am a .1J pm
Lincoln Fast Mall b 1:45 pm al2: 1 pm

(Lincoln Lbcal b 9:05 am
Lincoln Local a h:tO p.n
Loulsvllle-Plattsmouth.- .b 8:10 pm bio : 20 am
Bellevue-Plattsmouth..- .a 8:10 pm a 7:45 am
Plattsmouth-Iow- a b 9:15 am
Bellevue-platismout- h b'i':8o'am
Oenver Limited ali:55 pm a 6:46 am
Chicago Special 7:o0 pm all:4u pm
Chicago Express a 4:30 pm a 3: do p,n
Chlcaao Flyer a 6:30 pm a 8 8) am
Iowa Local a 9:15 am all::0 am
St. Louis Express a 4:46 pm all:;) a n
Kansas City A St. Joe..al0:45 pm a 6: j0 am
Kansas City & St. Joe.. a 9:15 am a 6:10 pm
Kansas City tc St. Joe., a :U pin

WEBSTER STAe 1BTH t WEBSTER

Chicago, St. Paal, Minneapolis A
Omaha.

Leave, Arrive,
Twin City Passenger.. .b t.'JO am b 9:10 pm
Sioux City Passenger. ..a 8:00 pm all .20 am
Emerson Local ,.b 6:45 pm b 9:10 am
Emerson Local . .0 8:45 am o 6:50 pm
Mlaaoarl Pacific.
rLoeal via Weeping

water .a 7:45 am a 6:r6 pm
Falle City Local ,.b 3:50 pm .11 "K .,.
Falls City Local . C 7:00 pm - cll:ii am

a Dally, b Dally except Sunday, c Sun-
day only, d Dally except Saturday, e Dally
except Monday.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINES. HONO-

LULU AN3 AUSTRALIA

By the Royal Mall Steamer, of the

Canadian fasifi: Kailwajf
Sailing; (ran. Vaacoaver, B. C,

Cms1I4 erviae ! ta urtw uar (,.ra. tariu a Uaa. Iwiim el I'kla s4lMe Jls- - Thae km mm are Ik
Uumi ABMrtca um a

MtMSMf stasias' cius et cattle
La" aaiy, at lfc lntrt.4U.La raka.
raliibsa elkaul every tae arm.
luuwn Mvaaa. niewara aa Aaraasl tvm

tia e.iy lie ta Auatraiia: eaceilaat a at aaw
B,e4ailaa. Salllaaa aaca S loalfc

Far fata, lalwiiwa aa Ittarst yt as

'"aTc. SHAW, General Agent,
art Boats Clue st , Cklca.

Fight Over rahlle Llghttnaj Contract.
CHEIENNE, Wya. Nov. 3 -(- Sp.ui.-As

a result of the failure of the Cheyenne
Light, Fuel and Power company to keep
promise mad to th mayor and city
council to' Improve the lighting and heat-
ing service of th city Mayor P. 8. Cook
Saturday took aootbor step looking to the
making of a chang and wrote a letter
demanding that the company remove Its
pole and gas mains from th street, and
eclartug the company', contract forfeited.

Bee Want Ads rur Business Boosters,

mm IS BOUND OVER

Held to Answer Charre of Attempted
Blackmail of Ston.

STRONGLY DENIES WHOLE THINGr

Mr. Mors ana Officers Narrate De.
talis of How the Former Pre-

tended to Comply vrlth
Demand.

l president and general manager; Harold
Mathlas Stefan, charged with sending Roberts, treasurer, and O W. Brady,
threatening letter to Oottlelb Ston de- - retary. As before, also, the magaslne

that he forfeit $4,000 In gold under . terests 111 be In the control of the 8. 8.
me penalty ar having his ramity destroyed.
was given his preliminary hearing before

omiB v oninusiiunor Anderson
Monday morning and tgas bound over to
the April tenr. of the federal grand Jury
In $1,009.

The character of the proceedings in the
United Spates commissioner's court bore no
relation to the alleged attempt at black- -
mail, but related wholly to the accused
using the mails for a scheme to defraud.
The question of blackmail la one thar w.ll
have to be considered under the state laws.
The maximum penaity under the United
States statutes for using the mans for a
scheme to defraud ta tmo tin. nr .tffhtwn
months' imprisonment or both.

Whole Family lav Coart.
Malhlaa Stefan, with his wife, child,

brother and other friends, were present at
the hearing. The brother, Karl Stefan,
acted as Interpreter for his brother and the
accused entered a vehement plea' of not Car, Schurli c , t1ePmPd by the pub-gull- ty

to the charge. He adiu.!Ued there VnWTn the mo,t aistlngu'shed and Im-w- as

a strong similarity between Tils, own portent collection of books which they
handwriting and that of the Incriminating
letter. The plea of Karl Stefan for his
brother waa full of earnestness, and he
gave a short history of his family, show- -

i
An

his

sue

M.

,

I

o

l

j

the had a novelette by a serial by
been wrong doing Leon short stories by

.have no j h. H.
object in the crime to K. Lincoln. ert

Stefan aas by at- - Sarah(

was 12- - are striking
one by Mrs. John Van

of Mathlas Stefan family when, they 0ne on Farmer," by
at Atlas and Thirteenth street.

lived with the her own
de- - "a Little by Edith M. II.

her friend the Is the story a
of his being of the crime from with

hls based on
Evidence to little fellow

Th evidence aaaii.at bielan la baaed nnon In th. mlnlnr .tlHlrlrtu Tn con.
jthe similarity and upon the
lui tact that the sued on his
premises was thp place designated where
the money should be

was Ootleib Stora, to
whom the threatening letter been

Mr. Slors testliled he re
ceived the letter the night of October L

'I did not pay much attention to It at
first," he, "but I read It, over again

became much alarmed, more far my
sake than for my own. I have

four two daughters and I not
know just what reliance ta place in the

I did not sieep that night from
nervousness. The day I turned tho
letter over to the chief of police
agreed to go through foria of carrying
out the terms of the letter. ' 1 procured a
money sack of the Merchants National
bank and filled It with loose- gravel: X

went out to the place slated in the letter,
which about Soo:,feet front,, the

I did not go direct to the place then,
but that night I did take the' coin sack
and, going out the same' the
sack under the paper: I saw tcn- - about
at the time except a little bo theie.
After placing the sack under --the piece of
.paper 1 ran away aa aa I oduld.

"Yes, I was t did nptee Anyone.
I then took the street car Thirteenth
street came home. I am not ac-
quainted with though '1 have seen
him. at my house about a
ago aa a decorator, - being employed by
Fuchs A Fuchs, the, contract,"

of Detecting
Detective Mike J. Sullivan said:
"1 put on to caso by the chief ot

police and went down to Atlas and Thir-
teenth street that day,, October 4,' to get
the lay of the premises. I aaw tha piece of
paper sticking out tha red house

shed and then went back night
with Detectives Mitchell, Fsrfis' and Dunn.
We hid in tha brush closo the house and

We aaw- Mr. Stora
come down the road from the' north

M.

are

Its

lie

tnen Me ln tne vivid
ran pre,on, M the mnd of

about 11 o'clock,
his

the
ana we of to

them. asked
there ln

. W
naa tne get a iignt. ana we in- -

the shed to it. No one
In there. piece paper, which

wa. part a copy of
25, had been through crack,

evidently from the inside. part of It
on. Inside was
agsinst the board, to the fact
It had been pushed carefully from
Inside of This a as the
crack In the shed ft looked to me very

if piece of paper
pushed through a purpose. About

of tha paper on the outside, 'but
did not to th and could be
seen quite a

Officer. Arm Him.
Detective J. T. Dunn E.

corroborated Sullivan', testimony.

the the
of

on hand.

to
tfn

ot
writing, closely Resembled

writing in th letter sent- to Slot."
Fuchs A

Fuchs, testified to the that
be had

ample, of hi. writing whllh vary
the

girl, Reea, again came
the front earnest

Stefan,
"Till, (.lece of was out of

th at 11 of
October 1" sli. "Th shed,
which Is auto a rhlckeo la not

during .only at rilght.
saw ptrlce paper again at 6

but did not any
attention It, Soma h.ve
gone Into th house put

paper the outside, but
not believe Btefan did It,
cannot doe not

paper, ao paper could not have
com hi

Commissioner Anderson
wa to

to Hla
wa fixed $1,000 and Karl
Stefan, a hi surety. -
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Interest taken tn th
of a special election, which he

held th pur-
pose to the voters

city tor government
rails. be the time

this has oted the resi-
dentsI of or In SouUt

announcement of no little Interest to
the literary world cornea from one of New
York's known publishing

McClure, rhllllps A Co. will be
known as the the McClure company. The
policy of the new company will remain
practically Mr., S. 3. McClure
Is still president of the book publishing
end of big organization, and with hint
will be associated J. W. Corrlgan, vice

McClure company. McClure com
panes from the have taken a

Position me nouses
of York, nd number among the

whose they have
j those of well known names as A.
Coran Dovle, lfenry Harland. C. ard

Williamson, Anthony Hope,
Seton Merrlman, Stanley J. Weynion,
Chandler ITarrla,- - Stewart Edward Wblte,
Charles Wasrner, Booth Tarklngton,

Tarbell, Joseph Conrad and OeorTe
Arte. dolphin and anchor mark urd
t7 the famous Aldu been the
upl in the'r publications, and the McClure
motto, "Aldl Dlsclp Amerlcanus,"
marked endeavor to follow the Ideals
practiced by the Aldus. The
McClure company's fall list. In which
represented . the Wllllmisons, Anthony
Hone, Myra Kelly, Stewart Edward White,
Mary Stewart Cutting. George Madden
Martin Henrv fills

have yet Issued In a single season.

Alnslee's for contains a collec-
tion of good fletlorl of the It Includes

I nectlon many adventures, fine ac- -

ccrunt a most interesting and not very
well region Is given and told tn a
way win eager attention
children. little hero la - thorougir
patriot and. deserves his success, and the
.m.n. th. n.llnn.l K Urn.
self from scrap of red, white and
cloth, which taught something like love of

' oountry 'children who had bpfore
It, Is a story. The twenty-fou- r

' full-pag- e pictures much to the Interest
j the book. by Lee A

company.

"knee Deep In June" is the title of the
which opens the

Set. "The Wonderful Lady," by Henry
Bydnor Harrison, Is a short story

j hinges on a situation.
j "A Glass Mountain" S itphen
writes a charming love atory. "'The Woman

Met," by L. Sabln, Is an
I amailng of a woman anarchist. "The
Ota Jug,'.' by Austin Adams, is a
Japanese story. "King's by Juliet
Wllbor Tompkins, is ona of favorita
author's rollicking .lales!" '

". RecemMlla-tldn.- V

by 8tephen a
love atory, so in psychology
that it ean be read again and again.

Ing that none of family name Morley
ever before accused ot . Wilson and
and that Mathlas Stefan could F. Prevost-Battersb- y, Mary Vorse,

committing charged j R0ge Weckea. Joseph C. Ro
him. not represented e, MaoAlarney and Brad-torne-

An Important witness a
' iey. There also two special

year-ol- d girl named Frances Hees, neighbor articles, Vorst and
and "Paderewski. Swiss

lived Sne William Armstrong-ha-
Blefans while

mother waa In the hospital and loyally Prospector,"
fended" against posslulltty Baylor, of real boy who went

guilty charged Boston to Arlsona and Nevrfda
against .. parents and Is what the br'ght

Polnta Stefan. actually did and experienced
of Nevada.

ot handwiitlng
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Shepard

novelette

Roof- - for reveal,, ,Khtelnlt 'tn,tl,A
essay Is from, the pen of Carman,

"The Might Manner.."
An Important new feature of
the Set Is the dramatio department,
by Charming Pollock. poetry la

above the average and come,
from uch a. Wheeler Wilcox,
Elsa Barker, Garrison

Sullivan.

"Human by Tadayoshl Sakurgl,
I. a soldier's story Arthur, and re-

count, the experience, from the
time when out from home as a

In the Japanese army until ha
wa. wounded and for dead In s ter
-i-- r. . i. i,,. .- -aiiiu i is i a. vi t uiv Aituuii a vsg v as avi I

. of fcutcherv Is curiosity mingled

unuer lue Vel anj, ns ntere3t ,ereS of very
out and Uk. the devil. "Nobody j thJr ,tnlck ,

appeared there until about .ubotdlnate figure the campaign. : who
when Stefan and and th lltUe ,aw w .nd bloodshed for th. first thn.girl came by that and wnt kit It ft wonaerfu revelation of th Japa-yar- d

near th coal shed thn neM p,,, vlew , reiara patriotism,
out and stopped I them If j obedience, hereafter, fellowship with
they had seen anybody" during i thos .ubordJnat portion., and

They Mid Uey jj.d soU then namity toward captured Th hor- -
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but active box." down family,
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Stefan brought office from Just
restaurant, where Uncle record writ-worki- ng
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number, .ample, makes Interesting
which tho

Mr.
John the
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worked for that seen
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resembled Stora letter.
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Mr.
paper

shed o'clock th morning
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locked day time
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could easily
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the Vboys why not girls as
1. the first of General O.

stories ot "Famous Indian
a series opening with of

L. A. first of "Three Year
said: "1 was put onto case two I the true of

ago, did, not begin work set by lad' good
at once, .work I who ran away to sea and enlisted for three
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the Calumet he was a boy a
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Harold Baynea tell, th true story of
unurual pet, , "Dauntless-M-y Big
Wolf"; W. G. Fitzgerald relate th queer
"Tale of a Tyrant' Zoo"; and Virginia
Mitchell Wheat "la Toll of Fat"
is a thrilling story of a girl's wild adven-
ture. There are delightful stories "For
the Little Folk." arid features of
unusual In and ac'ence and
the St. Nicholas league; and more that the
usual store of pictures and rhymes.

"Garrison' Finish," by Vf. B. M.
I a Story of th race track. Pill

Garrison, a Jockey, I. accused of "throw-
ing a race ' by hi stable owner. . A quarrel
enettee. and, after declining a proposal
made by trainer. goes te New
York. In a oafe he hears hlmsolf referred
to as "crooked" and he strike man j

who utter It. He 1 Into un- - !

consciousness and when he recover ti'g i
memory, la gon and h ha forgotten his J

Identity. Theobold Snark, a calls
attention to a birthmark and offer

palm htm off as lost nephew of a
wealthy southern colonel. knowing
wb.ui to act rext.sieal. Garrison 1

and Magazines
i

easily won over to the scheme. Ho goe
south and .begins a new under a new
name. The remarkable manner In which
he recovers his memory and the

that follows Is told dramatically.
The O. W. Dillingham company Is the
publisher.

"True and Falsa Democracy" Is the title
of a Volume by President Nicholas M.inay
Hutler, containing tits most Important
utterances on a subject of moment to
every American. Vnder the general titles,
"True and Falsa Democracy," "Education i

' rt ri. 1.11m DnlnL.M't r.rxA r Ant rt a and
.i, ..,..,.- - ....

clallst propaganda, the need of a real
aristocracy, definition of public properly,
the problem of wealth, the passing of class
distinctions, the bad , citizen, the relation
of tho individual to puollc opinion, tho
party system, the leader and the boss, the

f spread of democracy, education and poll- -
tics, the good cltlten, Imperfections of
democracy. President Butler addresses
himself with admirable candor and liber-
ality to the discussion nf theso Important
questions and no thoughtful reader can

ot finding in this book something of
significance for himself. The Macmlllan
company Is-- the publisher.
; . IsThtN't etaotn shrdlu cmfwyp .mfwyp

"Theodora," by Katharine Pyla and
Laura Spencer I'orter, Is an unusually In-

teresting story f ir younger girls, dealing
with the experiences of Theodora

In an Episcopal school In
New York City, where she-I- s sent while
iter father goes abroad. She meets in the
school many other little girls' of different

tni ludlni Susie, an un.ort jnato
orphan. Theodora's dislike for Susie
changes to love devotion, and when
the time cornea for them to leave they are
Inseparable. In every way the children ot
this delightful book are refreshlnsly
natural. Miss Pyle la the popular author
of "The Christmas Angel," "As the
Files," "Nancy Rtitledge," etc. Published
by Little, Brown & Co. '

Scribners.
In Anne Warner's ew "Susan Clegg"

book, entitled, "Susan Clegg and a Man In
the House,' .the Susan Ciegg
is ptrsuaded to take a boarder, Elijah

"7 "l ",r' and the teamsters seemed to appreclaUgrocer. Elijah having been paid off with . . .
the "r'1 haul "hIch newan old printing pre.a, hi. sends him ! th",

to the country to visit Mr. Kimball, who : ave them.
proposes to utilize Elijah and his printing j Occupying four city blocks, from Thlr-press.- by

publishing a village newspaper. teenth to Fourteenth and frem Davenport
Elijah Doxey's novel Ideas as to the con- - to Webster streets, the termlnala are such
duct ot a newspaper, a visit by Susan f which any city mlmht be proud, for noth-Cleg- g

to a convention, her views lnR" l1ch will facilitate tho handling f
on democratic and republican parties, the ' ban been forgotten In Its constwe-materl- al

experiences of Grandma Mullln s t,nn' derricks for lifting heavy material,
son Hlrm, a celebration of Independence oreRsed tracks, from which heavf ma-da- y.

Mrs. Iftacey's Trials, etc.. are amon chlnery on wheels may be or tm- -

W!n,,!Tr,"y httrlne MeCB,, region depicted, It
of humorou. d'alofu. The bUlt, whloh'

mag-nig- ht

nemle.

author

Be-
tting

"trong

delight

Guns,"

appeal

Timber

Interest

Fergu-
son,

clubbed

lawyt-r- .

Wln-thro- p

Sisters'

Inimitable

mother

freight

loaded
the principal chapter of Anne Warner's
new book. Published by Little. Brown A
Co.

"Highways and Byways of the Missis-
sippi Valley," by Clifton Johnson, author
of "The Highways Bywaya of the
South," England Its Neighbors."
etc.. la In the mala an Intimate account of
life and nature In the small and
villages. The habits of the common people,
their' talk, their aspirations, and theirrnv.i.. k i .u ' . .....
The. casual revelations of character, plcl
turesoue or humorous wbth . .h.
light of: every .ympathetlc observer, arc
caught In s text with a faith- -
ruinesa that gives reader a surpris-
ingly realistic senaa of things.. The book
haa an especial value for those who have
lourneyad op are llW.lv t. imirn.., in it,.

bx the ordinary guide book. The-- volume
covers the entire length the. great val
ley, from New Orleans to the head waters,
and there are chapter, devoted . to the
salient features of all the bordering
state.. Published by the Macmlllan com
pany.

The Popular Science Monthly for No-
vember contains the following articles:
"The Scope and Importance Stale
of the Science of National Eugenics." by
Prot Karl Pearson; "Peter Kalm'. 'Trav-
els,' " by Spencer Trotter; "A Trip Around
Iceland,'' by L. P. Gratacap; "The Develop--
ment of Telephone Service." by Fred De.

v 4H.1HU11I Va A 1 SAflWtJ HOU DUIJltJ
Learned Societies of Paris." by Edward F
Wllllatr..; "Recent view. a. to the Origin
of tho Greek Temple," by Dr. Alexander
F. Chamberlain; "Fertility and Gnlus."
by Charles Kasselt 'Tha Problem of Ago,
Growth and Death," by Prof. Charles s.
Mlnot; "Mortality Statistic.;" "The Stat
Universities."

ship" at Yalo last year and his addresses
are published In book form urier the title.
"The Cltlsen's Part In Government." It
contains four addresses on "The Task In-

herited or Assumed by Members of the
Governing Body In Democracy," "The
Function of' Political Parties Agencies
of th Governing Body," "The Duties of
the Citizen a. a Member of a Political
Party" and "The Ground, for Encourage-
ment." Secretary Taft's lecture, ln the
.am course were published last year under
th title of "Four Aspect of Civic Duty"
and mt with great success. Published by

Longfellow', popular poem, "The Hanging
of the Crane," haa been Issued In a very
attractive holiday edition by Houghton,
Mifflin A Co. The twelve exquisite illus-
trations In color from paintings by Arthur
I. Keller reflect the sentiment of the line,
and gain added Interest from having
aa a background the Cralgle house at Cam-
bridge, where the poet hi own crane
In 1343. The attractive text decorations

r T Mis Florence W. Swan, each page
being dWtrent. , It ha a pictorial binding
ln color,

Ahnva hooks at lowaet retail nrie. f.t.

and dignity of mind. The .cone. oecrerary Root delivered Dodge lec-ar- e

very graphic present actual mod- - tur the "Responsibilities of Cltlzen- -
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Osceola. Probably no man ha. ever th m Bouth reeL
known .o many famou. Indian chief, as

Howard, who, after Ms dlstln- - Book reviewed are on sale by Th d

career In the war of was n9tt Company at cut prlc.
chosen by Prcaldent Grant to peace I ,
with Apache and .other tribe ln All of book, reviewed her ar sal.
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NEW. TERMINALS ARE OPEN

Vast Depot and Tracks of Northwest-
ern Now in Operatic.

MODEL IN EVERY PARTICULAR

Handreds of Ten mm Drtva to This
Mecca of Freight, - Which

Spreads Over Four '

' 'City Blocks.
I'

Hundreds of team wended" tbelr way
Monday to the new Northwestern freight
depot which has been bunt' near the busi-

ness center of Omaha at an fcxpense of
nearly $1,ononoo. The new terrn'nals Were
opened for the receiving of outgoing freight

from the street level, and every
i

other modern convenience has been pressed
Into service to make this one of the trtost
modern and complete depot. In the coun-
try.

The new freight depot is to bo used sim-

ply for outgoing fre'ght and the old depot
on Webster street Is to, ba used for In-

coming freight until such time as tha com-

pany i .Is ready to build.
pany Is ready to build a duplicate of the
new structure on Thirteenth street for In- -

i com'ng rreia-nt-
. .

W' J' Sm,th' th neuwljr, ptpo'l,tef
I seefreight agent, was on
I that everything was given .;land the lnrre force of freight
aeemed to take kindly to their new .quarter,
which are furnished up with all sort, ot
conveniences for the men who-tol- l all day.
North of the depot is a perfeet network of
tracks, which add greatly tmthe trackage
and yardage of the Northwestern In
Orraha,. tlia tracks on the west side of tha
depot being of sufficient .ize to accomma--
dite eighty car..

Local Motor Car Service.
Arrangement are being made by tfce

Union Pacific to establish a motor ear
service between Omaha and Council Bluff,
with one of the McKeen gasoline motor
car.. The. car are proving a aucceaa
wherever used and It 1. bow thought
wise to put one In service nearer the
Omaha shops, where experiment, may be
made from time to time. The car run-
ning between Union station In Omaha and
the Transfer ln Council Bluff, will be of
great ter vice to a large number of people).
Many of the train crew, now live oa (he
Omaha side of the river and have io go
to Council Bluff, to catch their trains.
Some have to go. a couple of hour, ahead
ot time on the regular train. In order
to get aero, the river ln time and for
othera the Union Pacific ha. been running
an engine over the bridge to accommo-
date aume of the crew who have to take
an early train. The motor car will be
a great help to all of these.

The Rock Island has ordered a. sew
form of compound steam motor car with
which to experiment along th lines of OtS
McKeen gasoline motor car.

Milk and Cream Rata la.
The Northwestern haa put la effect Ins

new milk and cream rates as prepared by
the Nebraska State Railway commission.
The tariff sheet wa. published November
2, but It was made effective November L
The smaller creameries anlted tn a pre-
test to the state commlasslon Against the
rate which wer In effec't, mslntalirrrut
they were prepared for tte benefit of th
centralized creameries In th large centers.
A hearing was held before th state oont.
mission and the rates as practically da
Mired by the smaller ereamerU wcr 6r
dered to be the rate. Some of th roads
resisted the rates, but th Northweeter
ha f)ut them In, and Saturday P. EuatbV
passenger traffic manager ot the Burlm
ton, wired from Chicg .thkt hi road
would also accept the rates. Noyember 4, '

Baslaene Getters Cat Off,
The Milwaukee haa started a, move

by letting out all solicitors
and traveling freight and passenger kgstits
In this territory, This order affect three
men In Omaha, one in Denves and two IB
Salt Lake City. Those let out In Omaha
are Aubrey Potter, U. W. Howell and Star
Keller. Local official profesa to knew
nothing of the causo which, led to this
action. It haa occasioned much comment

n th outside, as it meana cutting off the
Mislnea getters.

Is an ordeal which s!
women approach with '

indescribable fear, for .

nothing compares1 with 'the Dsin and horror of
. child-birt- h. The thoucht

11 ' f.

free.
7 U

of the suffering and danger in store for her, robs the expectant mother
of all pleasant anticipations of the coming event, and casts over her a
shadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thousands of worn '

have found that the use of Mother's Friend during pregnancy roba '

confinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother
and child. . This scientific liniment is a god-sen- d to all women at th
time of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother's Friend .

carry women safely through tha perils of child-birt- h, but its usa
gently prepares tha system for tha coming event, prevents 'norning
aaickness," and other dis- - ,

v.. L

Tha BrarfbeJ KeguIatorCo., Atlaata.Ca. U U ill


